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at Boston,

May 18th, 1881.

THE Society assembled at the usual place and time. The President and all the Vice-Presidents being absent, the chair was
taken by Prof. A. P. Peabody, of Cambridge, and later by Rev.
W. H. Ward, of New York.
The Treasurer's report for the last year was read, and his
accounts audited by a committee appointed for the purpose, and
accepted. The summary of accounts is as follows:
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand, May 19th,1880,
Annual assessmentspaid in,
Sale ofthe Journal,
Intereston depositin SavingsBank,

-

-

-

-

-

Total receiptsof the year,

$674.06
$570.00
194.22
27.57
-

791.79
$1,465.85

EXPENDITURES.

Printingof Proceedingsand Journal, Expenses of Libraryand Correspondence, -

-

Total expendiluresof the year, Balance on hand,May 18th,1881,
-

-

-

$753.25
26.15
-

$779.40
686.45
$1,465.85

Bills for printing will soon be due which will nearly or quite
exhaust the balance now in the Treasury.
The amount of the Bradley type-fundis at present $848.52.
The report of the Librarian showed the accessions to the Library during the year to consist of forty-sixvolumes, sixty-three
parts of volumes, forty-threepamphlets, and four manuscripts:
the number of titles of printed books being now 4,046; of manuscripts, 148. Among the gifts is a magnificentwork, published
at the expense of the Government of the Netherlands, and by it
presented to the Society, on the Buddhist temple of Bor6-Boudour in the island of Java, consisting of 418 royal folio plates and
a descriptive text in Dutch and French.
The Committee of Publication reported that the twelfth volume of the Journal, containing the Index Verborum to the
Atharva-Veda, ordered published last year, was on the point of
completion,and would be distributed to membersdoubtless within
a month; also, that progress had been made with the earlier1
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begun eleventh volume, of which the firstpart might be expected
to be finishedin the course of the year.
The Directors gave notice that they had appointed the autumn
meeting of this year to be held in New Haven, on the last
Wednesday (26th) of October. Also, that they had continued
the Committee of Publication of last year for another year.
Further, they recommended to the Society the election as Corporate Members of the following persons:
ofBaltimore,
Prof.MauriceBloomfield,
Md.;
ofNew York;
Rev. F. F. Ellinwood,
Mr.E. W. Hopkins,ofBridgewater,
Mass.;
Rev. L. F. Mills,ofHanover,Germany.
The gentlemen thus proposed were then balloted for,and declared duly elected.
The election of officersfor the ensuing year being next in order,
a letter was read fromProf. Salisbury, of New Haven, positively
declining to be a candidate for re-election as President. Prof.
Abbot, of Cambridge, also requested to be relieved, after nearly
thirty years of service, of the duties of Recording Secretary.
These communicationswere referredto a Nominating Committee,
which brought in and proposed the following Board of Officers,
and it was elected without dissent:
President-Prof. S. Wells Williams, LL.D., of New Haven.
Vice-Presidents-Messrs. Clark, Parker, and Woolsey (as last
year).
Recording Secretary-Prof. C. H. Toy, D.D., LL.D., of Cambridge.
Corresponding and Classical Secretaries and Treasurer and
Librarian, Messrs. Whitney, Goodwin, and Van Name (as last
year).
Directors-Messrs. Cotheal, Short, and Ward, of New York,
Peabody and Lanman, of Cambridge, and Thayer, of Andover
(as last year), and Prof. Isaac H. Hall, Ph.D., of Philadelphia.
The presiding officer(Prof. Peabody) then communicatedto the
meeting the names of the members who had deceased during the
preceding year: namely, of the Corporate MembersofBoston;
Rev. RufusAnderson,
R. I.;
Prof.J.L. Diman,ofProvidence,
Prof.W. C. Fowler,ofDurham,Conn.;
Prof.S. S. Haldeman,ofChickies,Pa.;
and of the Corresponding memberRev. S. F. Brown,ofJapan.
Prof. Peabody spoke at considerable length of the venerable
Dr. Anderson,his own early teacher and life-long friend,describof
ing and extolling his many virtues of character, his long yearsindevoted service to the cause of Christian missions, his warm
terest,in connection with that cause, in studies relating to East-
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ern language and history,and lhis contributions to them. The
Corresponding Secretary called attention to the fact that he was
the last survivor in the Society of its band of founders, having
been a Director from the beginning and for many years a VicePresident, till age and infirmityled him to decline a re-electionas
such; and read extracts fromthe firstrecords (1842), showing the
active part taken by him in its earliest proceedings.
At the invitation of thlechair, Prof. Williams of Brown University paid an eloquent tribute to the memoryof his colleague Prof.
Diman, dwelling upon the loss which American letters had sustained by the early death of this distinguishedscholar and teacher.
The Corresponding Secretary recounted the services of Prof.
Fowler to the study of American history and of the English language; and he gave a brief sketch of the life and works of Prof.
Haldeman, who, from being a student of natural science, had
passed to the study of phonetics, taking high rank by the production of his Trevelyan Prize Essay (1860), and during the latter
part of his life had devoted himself mainly to philology, publishing many works, and being especially active in connection with
the American Philological Association.
Dr. Ward gave some account of the long and efficientmissionary labors of Dr. Brown, continued, with intermissions,for nearly
fortyyears, in China and Japan.
Extracts from the correspondence of the past half-yearwere
read by the Corresponding Secretary.
Mr. R. A. Guild, Librarian of Brown University,of Providence,
R. I., communicates the informationthat the University has lately
received from Burma a complete copy of the Buddhist sacred
books, in Pali. The donor, Rev. J. N. Cushing, writes respecting them:

"The set of books belongingto the Betagat (Tripitaka)is complete,as the
Burmansacceptthem. Doubtlessthe textis imperfect,
forthereare always more
or less errorsin everypalm-leaf
book copied. All thatI can say is thatthebooks
are such as any priestteachiig Pali, in his Kyoung,would use. . . . Those having
the brightgildingand vermilioncovers come fromMandalay,where the art of
flourishes
in its greatestperfection. These are newbooks.
palm-leafbook-making
Some of the othershave longbeen used in monasteries.". . .

Prof. Isaac HI. Hall writes from Philadelphia, in reference to
the Greek Inscription from Beirft, communicated to the last
meeting (see Proceedings for Oct. 1880, above, p. xli.), that the
emendations then conjecturally made in it prove, on renewed examninationof the original by a friendon the spot, to be the true
readings of the monumentitself.
Dr. S. Merrill, of Andover, called the Society's attentionto the
fact that the inscriptionin question had already been published,
in Boeckh's Corpus, vol. iii., and also in the Bibliotheca Sacra,
vol. v., p. 588.
Prof. Hall also sends a brief account, with transcription and
translation,of a charm picked up, a year or two ago, by an American gentleman in Jerusalem, near the pool of Siloam. It was
enclosed in a tightlysealed little tin box.
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"The paper containsone shorttitularline. and six otherlines, writtenin a
Hebrew character that is rather difficult
to read, but which would be called
Rabbinic; but abouttwo thirdsof thelast line are composedof Arabic numerals,
carelesslywritten. Beneathis a square of sixteen spaces,with Arabic numerals
in all the spaces,and an Arabic name writtenoutsideof each of the foursides.
The language is a Chaldaised Hebrew,with at least one Arabic peculiarity,
the
use ofthe article. The followingis the translation:
" 'May the workof Satan prosperI
"' I conjureyou, the evil spiritsof the evil spiritsof Asmodaithe King of
ye
the evil spiritsand Rex Tartaroth,
king,and Meimonand Zuba'h and Burkanand
Murhaband Shemhoresh,
and the red kingand the white king,that ye shall put
intothe heartof Mehmedthe son of 'Eliya fireand brimstoneof mightylove,
flameofJah,thathe mayneithereat nordrinkuntilhe shall have done instantly
the wish and will of Karmuzthe son of Sugma,so that he mayfulfilhis request,
and not delayin the least nor bringto naught,throughthe forceof thosenames
thatare set over the moon,Liakim,Liaki', Liakir,Lialgo, Liaroth,Liarosh[each
name twice],and in the Name, and the sons of Korah,Assir and Elkanah and
Abiasaphand Elde'a.'
" The numbersof the last line,when turnedinto Hebrew charactersby their
numericalvalues,seemto make no continuoussense. The numbersin thesquare,
similarlytreated,signify'Love, mightyfire,flamemighty;' the words about it
are the namesGabriel,Michael,'Ursael,Asrafel."

Rev. L. F. Mills, now residing at Hanover, in Germany, writes
under date of March 6, 1881, giving an account of his labors on
the Avestan Gathas, and of the publication of their results in
which he is now engaged, and enclosing a few specimen pages
of the latter.
and verbatim
Mr.Mills'seditionincludesthe Avestantext,withtransliteration
Pahlaviversionwith
and freetranslations
in Latin); the transliterated
(theformer
and
criticalnotesand translation;Neriosengh'sSanskritversionin transliteration
Persian Pahlavi describedbelow. The Pahtranslation;and the (transliterated)
a
on
rested
lavi versionof the Gathas,as of the restof the Ya9na, has hitherto
single MS., publishedby Spiegel; Mr. Mills is placed,by the kindnessof Dr. E.
W. West,in possessionof the collationof anotherMS. of about the same age,
lent him by Destur HoshangjiJamaspjiin India; andalso had the loan fromthe
Munich Libraryof a copymade forHaug just beforeleavingIndia froma Pahlavi text in Persian characters,with interlinearPersian translation(mixedwith
Parsi and Arabic). It is notknownfromwhat sourcethis lattertext comes: in
Mr. Mills has again had assistancefromDr.
task of its decipherment
the difficult
West. It was founda valuable umpirebetween the othertwo texts,but so far
independentthatits own publicationwas deemedalso desirable. The translation
of the Pahlavi foundedon these authoritieshas been revisedby West,and in part
wherenot acceptedand incorporasuggestedalterations,
by Spiegel; the former's
ted by Mr. Mills,the latterintendsalso to publishin full. For Neriosengh'sSanskrit,Mr. Mills has receivedfromSpiegel notesof a collationof anotherCopenhagen MS.; and the same scholar has revised his work. An elaboratecommentaryis to follow,in whichwill be reportedtheopinionson everypointof the author'spredecessors,bothAsiaticand European(exceptAnquetil); and therewill
be added glossariesof Pahlavi,Sanskrit,and Persianwords,and a completeIndex
Verborumto the Gathasthemselves,withreferencesto the explanationsof each
word. It is hoped thatthe volumewill appear in littlemorethan six months.
Mr. Mills'slettergives a succinctreviewof theconditionofthe Avestanfieldat
the presentmoment,showingthe timelinessof his undertaking. He was first
drawn towardit by a desireto examinethe connectionbetween Zoroastrianism
and counseland aid oftheleadand orthodoxPharisaism. He has the approbation
and hopes to gain the sympathyand
ing scholarsof Europein thisdepartment,
supportof Americansalso.

Communications were now presented, as follows:
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1. Remarkson Guyard'stheoryof SemiticInternalPlurals,by
Prof. C. H. Toy, of Cambridge.
The Semiticbrokenor internalpluralshave commonlybeen regardedas collecin whichthe numericalextives(the languagetreatsthemas singularfeminines),
tensionis indicatedby an inwardextensionofform,as it is in the externalplural
in thisview,one of whichis that
by an additionat the end. Thereare difficulties
some of the broken plurals show also additions at the end, and Derenbourg
(JournalAsiatique,June1867) held the formin an to be a real externalplural.
A fewyearslater(1870), M. Stanislas Guyardextendedthis suggestionof Derenbourg'sso as to includeall the brokenplurals,which he endeavorsto show
are nothingbut remnants,moreor less disguised,of the regularexternalplural,
somewhatas fromEnglishman we have menformen-er. He makes the followingclasses: 1. formsshowingtheregularpluralending,withorwithoutnunationor
mimation-as an, whichis dual-endingin Arabic,and pluralin Ethiopicand Aramaic,ay, plural in Aramaic,and i, plural in Hebrew (as, debdri-m);2. such as
have lost the termination,
but preservethe internalvowel-modification
consequent
on the additionat the end-as kitdl(fromwhich aktal by prostheticElif),for
kittli; 3. thosewhichshowthesequencea-a-i,occurringin pluralslike aradt,and
thenceextendedby analogyto all quadriliteralsand to otherforms;and the sequence u-f,imitatedfrombiliteralplurals such as sununa fromsanat; 4. those
which have substitutedfor the plural termination
the feminineendingt. All
otherformscalled in the grammarsinternalplurals he regards as true collectives,and not plurals.
This explanationis in manyrespectsan attractiveone. It accountsfora part
of the factsin a satisfactory
manner; it gets rid of an apparentanomalyin South
Semiticinflection;and it is in accordancewithwhat we knowof the prevailing
genesisof the plural (by additionat the end) in all familiesof languages. In its
turn,however,it presentsseriousdifficulties.
It supposes thatArabicand the other Southerndialects have a double plural
and alongsideof it
system,retainingthe fullSemiticformas a living inflection,
the same pluralin curtailedshape, and also living,exceptthatits pluralcharacter
has been forgottenand it is treatedas a femininesingular. This seems to be
highlyimprobable. ModernArabichas not stood still in the path of phonetic
usingthe old genitiveiMaforall cases;
degradation;it has droptthe nominative,
has largelygivenup the externalin favorof the brokenplural. But
and further,
it keeps the two classes distinctly
This
apart.
theorysupposesthatlong ago the
language had not onlyalreadygone furtherin the same directionof phonetic
change,but,afterhavingproduceda curtailedplural,had lost consciousnessof its
at such a
pluralcharacterand treatedit as a singular. Such a transformation
timeseemshardlycredible.
Further,the theoryinvolves a non-Arabicsystemof internalvowel-change.
The pluralaradt fromard M. GuyardcompareswithHebrew debdrimfromdabar
or melakimfrommalk,and sees in the two the same broadeningof the pretonic
vowel. This,however,is distinctively
Hebrew,and not Arabic; thelattershows
no such vowel-movement.A similarobjectionholdsto the comparisonof Arabic
nisa, ' women,'withHebrewconstructneseand Svriacnese. It is the transference
of the phoneticusages of one dialectto another,withouthistoricalgrounds.
There is nothingin the vowel-systems
of these plurals that demandssuch a
or as adjectivesand
theoryforits explanation. All the formsoccuras infinitives,
nouns. The fact that quinqueliteralsin makingthe plural reject one letterin
orderto have just space forthe vowel-sequencea-a-i, on whichM. Guyardis disposed to lay muchstress,is notpeculiarto the internalplural; a similardevice is
and relativeadjectivesin ya, in bothcases froma
diminutives
adoptedin forming
disliketo five-lettered
words; or,iftheaimbe tomaintaina certainvowel-sequence,
such sequencearises in the diminutivenot throughan externaladdition,but by
a mereinternalmodification,
and may so have arisenin the case of the plurals.
Lastly,this theoryfailsentirelytoexplaincertainof the internalplurals(monoand these M. Guyardthrowsout of the catesyllabic and dissyllabictriliterals),
gory of plurals,and regardsas singularcollectives. The language, however,
makes no distinctionbetweenthemand the others,and so arbitrary
a separation
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of the formsis unjustifiable,
especiallyas collectivesproperare in Arabic carefromthoseplurals.
fullydistinguished
of the attractivesimplicity
of this explanation,and the inIn spite,therefore,
genuityand learningwithwhich it is presentedby its author,it seems to labor
underdifficulties
which,if notfatal,at least makeit impossibleforus to acceptit
till new lighthas been thrownon the facts.
2. On Darmesteter's Translation of the Vendidad, by Prof. J.
Luquiens, of Boston.
whichconstiPrcf.Luquiens presenteda reviewof thisworkof Darmesteter's,
tutesthe fourthvolume of Miiller's series of Sacred Books of the East. His
paperendedwiththe followingconclusions: Consideredfroma literarypointof
view, the work leaves little or nothingto desire; it is a brightand spirited
renderingof a book whichwas not held to be eitherbrightor spirited. If the
was to bringout in the strongest
lightthe best sense
chiefaim of M. Darmesteter
he has been eminently
to be elicitedfromthe tradition,
successful; this result,
at the cost of a strict
however,seemsan honorpaid to the nativecommentators
adherenceto the text and to the mostprogressivemethodsof exegesis. As far
of the Vendidad by the naturalisticmyth
as the coloringand subinterpretation
are concerned,one mustregretthe hastiness,and yetadmirethe faith,whichled
the fateof his workwiththatof theoriesnot yet
himto thusirrevocablyidentify
risenfromthe hypothetical
stage.

3. On the Metres of the Rig-Veda, by Mr. W. Haskell, of New
Haven; presented by the Corresponding Secretary.

The objectof Dr. IHaskell'spaper is to make a statisticalexhibitionof the fundamentalfactsof Rig-Vedametric,as a necessarybasis forfuturemoredetailed
examinationof the subject,havingespeciallyin view these threepoints: 1. what
distinguishedand
are the actual metresused, as opposed to those artificially
named by the Hindu commentators;2. what is theircomparativefrequency;3.
by an enumerawhat is the generalmetricalusage or law of each, as determined
tionof quantitiesin a numberof specimenverses.
The metresare arrangedon a (provisional)
theoryas to theirhistoricalrelations,
and
as follows: thatthe anustubhpada, of eight syllables,is the most primitive,
gayatrz
theanustubh
metre,of foursuchequal padas,itsnormalformof occurrence,
and panktietc. beingthe variationsof this; thatthe 8-syllabledpada is extended
in the
withthe former,
alternating
to one of twelvesyllablesmoreor less regularly
brhatiand otherkindredmetres; thatthejagati is thenmade by puttingtogether
shortened
a
is
pada, of eleven syllables,
four12-syllabledpadas; thatthe trist.ubh
jagatt; and that the 5-syllabledpada, of the dvipada viraj, is a syncopated
in
any
tristubh. There are not,either the Rig-Veda or in the Aftharva-Veda,
othermetricalelementsthanthese; all otherso-called metresare variouscombiof
and
or
nationsof these elements, imperfect irregularverses, varyingdegreesof
risingsometimeseven to entireabsence oftraceablemetricalform.
irregularity,
one fromthis.
is a verydifferent
The orderof the metresin respectto frequency
of four
Here (omittingthe minorvariationsand doubtfulcases) the tristubh,
of
11-syllabledpadas, comesfirst,reckoningabout4200 verses,or overtwo fifths
thewholeRig-Veda; thegayatrz,of three8-syllabledpadas,standsnext,withnear
2450 verses(occurringespeciallyin the 1st,8th,and 9thBooks); thenthe jagatz,
usnih,and other combinationsof
with near 1300 verses; the brhat.isatobrhatt,
8.syllabledand 12-syllabledpadas (especiallyin the 8thBook), near 1200 verses;
the anustubh,over 800 verses; the paniktietc.,of more than four 8-syllabled
padas, about 250 verses.
anustubh-verses
of theheavyand lizht syllables,now, in fifty
An enumeration
the
(with omission,here as later, of a few syllablesof doubtfulvalue) gives
followingresults:
vii.
viii.
vi.
v.
iv.
iii.
ii.
i.
syllables,
104
8
189
186
31
52
33
87
light
92
9
163
JAnuqubh:heavy 108
7
187
164
144
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The pada of this type, accordingly,is one having a very markediambic
movementin its last half(the finalsyllablebeing,as in Greekand Latin,indifferconsistingonlyin the greaterpreponderent),and a veryweak iambicmovement,
ance ofheavysyllablesin the secondand fourthplaces, in its formerhalf. The
different
of structure
thatis worthyofremark--unless
padas show no difference
it be that at the end of the firstand thirdpadas the heavies are more frequent
(namely,54) than at the end of the second and fourth(only 38). The marked
excess of heavy syllablesthroughout
the whole former
halfof the pada is, as will
be seen below,a featureshared by the 8-syllabledpadas of all the othermetres.
The preponderance
of lights in the concludingsyllableof the pada belongsto all
the metreswithoutexception,and appears to indicateonlythe real indifference
of
thatsyllable,the greaternaturalfrequencyof lightsyllablesshowingitselfthere
withouthindrance.
A similarenumeration
forthe othercommonpadas of eightsyllables-namely,
the g&yatrt,
pankti (padas a-d), usnih (padas a, b), brhati(padas a, b, d), and
satobrhati
(padas b, d)-is as follows:
i.
syllables,
light 64
yar heavy 85

ii.
38
109

iii.
42
105

iv.
34
110

v.
135
14

vi.
17
130

vii.
128
21

viii.
96
54

light 85
heavy 113
light 43
heavy 55
light 64
heavy 86

61
138
20
77
41
109

62
137
29
70
36
114

44
155
18
80
49
101

179
20
89
10
146
4

12
187
10
89
6
144

190
9
97
2
150
0

138
65
63
36
98
52

14
83

42
55

17
80

92
85

9
7

96
1

62
35

Uih:

light 42
55
atobrhat:heavy

There seem to be no noteworthy
of structure
differences
in thesevarietiesof the
8-syllabledpada: onlythegayatr-showsa largernumberof exceptionalquantities
than the othersin its latterhalf. This is in accordancewiththe generalgreater
of the gdyatri,rising even to a tolerablywell-pronounced
irregularity
trochaic
movementand cadence in certain hymnsor partsof hymns; such have been
avoided in the enumeration
heremade.
The total numberof light and heavysyllablesin the enumeratedpadas of the
six metresis given below, along witha reductionto percentages,and statement
ofthe limitswithinwhichthe percentagesvary(as betweenthe different
metres,
as above reported):
syllables,
light
heavy
light
per cent. light
heavy
limits

i.
386
502

207
679

iii.
263
625

iv.
193
690

56.6

76.6

70.4

78.1

v.
827
62
93.0

vi.
62
824

vii.
850
40
95.5

viii.
561
334
62.7

93.0

55.4-57.3 69.3-85.6 56.7-76. 67.3-84.1 90.-97.3 88.6-99. 85.9-100. 58.1-65.8

Takingup,now, the padas of twelvesyllables,thereis a noteworthy
difference
betweenthe usnih(8 + 8 + 12) on the one hand,and the brhatt(8 + 8 + 12 + 8) and
satobrhati( 2 + 8 + 12 + 8) on the other(these threeconstituting
more thanfour
fifthsof the whole numberof mixed eight and twelve-syllabled
padas, and the
others being mainlyextensionsand variationsof them). In the usnih,the 12seems
an
one
of
the
usual
syllabled pada
essentially 8-syllabled
form,with four
moresyllablesadded at the end; as will appear fromthe followingenumeration
of a hundredpadas (halfof thembeingthose belongingto the 8-syllabledusnih
padas alreadyreported):
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ii. iii. iv. v. vi. vii. viii. ix. x. xi. xii.
i.
syllables,
49 16 38 13 75 42 76 16 94
2
95 68
light
31
5 96 4
heavy 50 83 61 86 24 56 23 82
Usih:
The iambic movementof the middle quaternionof syllables is sufficiently
marked,although by no means so cogentas thatof the second quaternionin
anu.stubh
and gjyatrietc.; it is especiallyfaintin the sixth syllable,where the
heavy do notverygreatlyexceed in numberthe lightquantities.
In brhatiand satobrhati,
the middlequaternionhas a quite othercharacter: its
firstthreesyllablesare prevailingly
light,and the secondofthem(whichin u.snih
was prevailingly
heavy) is moreuniformly
light than eitherof the others,while
the firstis oftenerheavythanthe third. Thus:
i.
ii. iii. iv. v. vi. vii. viii. ix. x. xi. xii.
syllables,
49
45 12 57 91 62 10 97
1 99 61
15
light
Brhati:
39
8 38 90 3
99
1
heavy 51 85 55 88 43
89 5
95 70
light 38 15 34 13 57 76 66 5
8
91
2 27
Satobrhati: heavy 58 81 62 82 39 17 31 92
This looks like an expansionof the ordinary8-syllabledpada by an inserted
element,
tendingtowardtheforIn- - - - (morenearly,in actual fact, - - - -).
The jagati and tristubhpadas agree quite closelyin their metricalstructure
with this. As theyare in all respectsaccordantwithone another,save thatthe
tristubh
is catalectic,theirenumeration
maybe presentedtogether,thus:
syllables,
Jagat:

light
heavy

i. ii. iii. iv. v. vi. vii. viii. ix. x. xi. xii.
99 18 120 24 104 164 138 2 190 2 193 117
77
95 175 74 170 89 23 56 192 4 19] 1

120
light 115 26 105 24 116 166 100 5 186 4
68
Tristubh: heavy 82 172 92 171 80 27 97 192 11 193
of the secondand thirdquaternionsof syllableshere is
The metricalmovement
fromwhat it was in the two precedingmetres.
in no importantdegree different
On the other hand,the iambic characterof the firstquaternionis rathermore
over the heavyin the firstand
marked.the light quantitieseven predominating
thirdsyllables. No greatstress,however,is to be laid uponthis: in almostany
willbe foundto be on the one side and
set of versesexamined,the preponderance
whose
on the otherin different
padas; in anotherset of about 65 tristubh-verses
the heavyquantitieswerefoundto be, in all the padas
syllableswere enumerated,
in excess of the light; and in the 50 brhatipadas belongingwith
slightly
together,
the 8-syllabledpadas firstreported,lightsyllablesare in the majorityin the first
and thirdplaces.
The summaryof quantities,then,with percentagesand limitsof variation,for
the jagati pada, and the tristubh
the 12-syllabledpadas of brhatiand satobrhati.
pada (countingits eleventhsyllablewiththetwelfthof the others),is as follows:
syllables,
light
heavy
light
per cent.heavy

i.
ii. iii.
301 74 304
286 513 283
51.8
51.3
87.4

limits, 1.58.4-

h. 59.2

iv. v.
73 334
511 251
57.1
87.5

vi.
497
75
86.9

vii. viii. ix. x. xi.
366 22 562 12 387
222 566 26 574 4
95.6
99.0
62.2
98.0
96.3

xii.
368
211
63 6

84.3- 1. 61.9- 86.3- 53.9- 81.7- 50.8- 90.0- 91.7- 94.7- 97.9- 60.8-

90.7 h.64.6 88.0 59.4 91.9 71.1 99.0 98.0 99.0 99.9 72.2

versesof i. 65-70 have been enumerated.
For the dvipaddvirdj,the thirty-one
The resultsare givenfortwo successivepadas, because the uniformand decided
prevalenceof heavy syllablesat the end of the firstpada of each pair (standing,
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in the place of the fifth
and sixth
if the provisionaltheorystatedabove be correct,
appearsto have a bearingof someimportanceon the view
syllablesof a tristubh)
to be taken ofthe metre. Thus:
i.
syllables,
light 53
heavy 69
per cent.

ii.
5
117

iii.
93
29

iv. v.
4
21
118 100

76.2
light
heavy56.6 95.9
96.7 82.6

vi.
65
56

vii. viii. ix. x.
7 103 6 65
113 18 115 56
85.1
53.7
53.7
94.2
95.0

The usual caesuraafterthe fifthsyllable is wantingin the fourthdoublepada
of 68.1, and in the third of 70.5; and the same is the case in the firstof vii.
34.17: a strongindicationthat the wlioleis essentiallyone pada. The occasioinal
occurrenceof an unsyncopatedtristubhpada among dvipada virdj padas also
helps to illustratethe transition:e. g. vii. 34.7 (secondhalf); and, wherethe one
metrechangesto the other,vii.34.21 (secondhalf); 56.10 (do.).
of the othermixedmetres,and of the irregularand defective
Any treatment
verses,is reservedfora latercommunication.
Dr. Haskell acknowledgedthe constantcounsel and assistance of Professor
Whitneyin classifyingand presentingthe facts gatheredby him. The suggestionof the truecharacterof the dvipaddtvirdjhe owed to ProfessorLanman.
4. On the Sankhya Philosophy of the Hindus, by Prof. C. C.
Everett, of Cambridge.
It was maintainedin this essay that the Hindu systemsof philosophydiffer
in regardto the view takenof the principleof
among themselvesfundamentally
in the accountsof the externalworld given
subjectivity;and thatthe difference
in the conceptionof thisprinby the varioussystemsresults fromthe difference
ciple. What may be called the Vedic systemassumed the subjectivityof all
knowledgeand experience. Those earlythinkershad discoveredthat man cannot get beyondhimself. The worldwas to thema dream-world,
and thusunreal.
This view is impliedin the Upanishads; it is distinctly
and analyzed
affirmed,
intocertainproximateelements,in the Yedanta; and by somelater commentators
is pushedto thelogical extremeof an absolutesolipsismus. The Sankhyasystem,
on the otherhand,affirmed
the objectiverealityof the universe. It metthe opposingview with the onlyreplythat could be logicallyeffective.It foundan
elementof objectivity
insisted
necessarilypresentin the veryformof subjectivity
at leastin a certainsense,the dreamupon by the Vedanta. It admittedin effect,
like natureof the world,but maintainedthatthe dreamas such was real and objective.
To make clear thisstatement,
we mustexaminethe natureofthe soul (purusha)
without
accordingto the Sankhyasystem. The soul was, to it, pure intelligence,
emotionor causality. This view of the soul has been regardedas meaningless
and absurd by all westerncommentators
who, so far as known to the essayist,
have expressedany opinionupon the subject. But the idea of'the soul mustfurnish thekeyto the wholesystem; and if this is not understood,
the systemcannot be understood. It is importantthen to ask how this view of the soul was
reached. We findindicationsof the methodused. The existenceof the soul as
distinctfromthe body is shown by the fact thatI speak of "my body." " I "
must then be somethingdistinctfrommybody. If it is objected thatwe also
speak of the body of a statue,the answer is that this is pure tautology,the
statueand its bodybeingone. This reasoningwe maycarryfurther. Justas we
say " mybody," so we can also say " mymind," "my thought,"" myfeeling."
Mindand thoughtand feelingmustthenbe as distinctfromthe " I" as the body
is. This maybe illustratedin anotherway. We can not onlysay "I know;"
we can also say "I know thatI know." We maythushave a regressusinto the
infinite. This regressus
the Sankhyaphilosophershad too muchlcommonsenseto
admit; and the "I " is positedas lying behind all consciousness. A similarreis possiblein the oppositedirection. We can ask of anygressusintothe infinite
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thing" What is its cause? " and again,in regardto the cause assigned," What is
the cause of it?" and so on forever. Here the commonsense of the Sankhyans
affirmed
prakriti,which was si;nply and avowedly to give the restingplace
needed. We mustespeciallyrecognizethe factthatin thesearchforthe "I," and
in thatfor the firstcause of objectivebeing,the movementis in oppositedirecwe mustobservethatall whichwe leave behindus in seeking
tions; and further,
and thusbelongsto it. Whateveron the conthe firstcause is one of its effects,
trarywe leave behind in seekingthe ultimateegois cast offfromit, and thusis
foreignto it. The subjectfleesfromthe object, and, as it flees,it flingsoffone
coveringafteranother,until it standsnaked and alone. While theseviews are
and esimpliedin the wholediscussionof this subjectin the Sankhyanliterature,
statedin the
peciallyin the Aphorismsof Kapila, theyare perhapsmostdistinctly
Aphorismsof Patanjali. Here, twocounterhypothesesare suggestedto account
for consciousness. One, that the "mind" is directlyself-consciousand thus
is producedby memneeds no ego behind it; the other,that self-consciousness
ory. The firstsuggestionis rejectedbecause "attentionto two objects does not
take place simultaneously"
(Patanjali, v. 19). The otheris rejectedbecause " it
would requirea cognitionof the cognition":thatis, it v ould involve a regressus
intothe infinite
(ibid. v. 20).
It will thus be seen thata profoundpsychologicalanalysisunderliesthe Sankhya system. The subject,whenwe come to the last analysis,is but a single
pointoveragainstthe whole world beside. We understandalso how real objectivitywas reached,a result that had baffledthe Vedantin. The nature of the
in the views of the outwardworld held by the two systemsis also obdifference
vious. To theVedantin,the illusion whichformsthe essence of the universe
existsin and throughthe subject. It is the soulthatis the basis and sphereof all.
On the other hand,the soul,accordingto the Sankhyasystem,being the one inmost point of subjectivity,"Intellect,"whichfillsthe place held by illusionto
theVedantin,becomes whollyobjective. It cannothave its basis and support
a basis and substanceforit elsewhereleads to
in thesoul. The necessityoffinding
the notionofprakriti,whichis merelythissubstantialbasis of " Intellect." So, in
the one system,we have the series of "sheaths" wrappingthe soul, sheathsof
"Ignorance,"growingmoreand moredense as theyoverlieone another;and,on
the other,we have the same formsof existenceproducedin a series by " Intellect," "the greatone," or byprakriti,thatworksthroughit.
We see also the hope of deliverancewhichthis view of the soul was fittedto
bringto thesethinkers,burdenedby thethoughtof the evils of existence. If the
soul is a mere spectator,it can leave when the show grows wearisome. Or
rather,if it has no organicrelationwiththe objectiveworld,it has onlyto become
consciousof thisfact,to knowitself to be free. This "discrimination"(from
whichperhapscomesthe name of the system)is all thatis needed. Throughit,
the soul thatfancieditselfboundknowsthatit is free.
The essay discussed,along with the views here presented,the nature of the
three" qualities" (guna),the relationof the systemto religion,and otherpoints
connectedwithit.

5. On Relative Clauses in the Rig-Veda,by Prof.J. Avery,of
Brunswick,Me.

Prof.Averydiscussed in a statisticalway the subjectof relativeclauses in the
to the corresponding
Rig-Veda,so far as concernstheirpositionwith reference
antecedentclauses,and also the variousmodesof treatingthe antecedentword.
All passages had been collectedand classifiedcontainingderivativesof the relativerootya: excepting,however,yad,yadi,and yathdin clauses expressingconditionor purpose; yad as a conjunctionmeaning' that,since,so that,although;'
and yathdin the sense of iva. The passages are verynearly4,000.
I. The antecedentclause standsfirstmorethan 2,000 times,or 50.8 per cent.
ofthe wholenumberof occurrences. The antecedentis fullyexpressedin its own
clause alone near 1200 times (29.5 per cent.): e. g. tena. . . gatarhrthena. . .
ddtusevasu (i. 47. 9), ' come withthatchariotwithwhich ye
y6naOpvvad hdathur
have constantly
broughtgood thingsto theworshipper;'apo devt'r{pa hvayeydtra ga'vah pTbantinah (i. 23. 18),' I invokethe heavenlywaters,whereourkine
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drink.' The antecedentis expressedin its own clause, and it or a synonymis repeated in the relativeclause, 60 times(1.5 per cent.): e. g. imaindanmd maruta
stomoatra yan me narah yrttyambrahmacakra (i. 165. 11), 'the praise hath
pleased me here,0 Maruts,what famousprayerye have made forme,ye men.'
The antecedentis expressedin the relativeclause,and representedby a pronoun
in its own clause, 51 times (1.3 per cent.): e. g. zyutste yepu'rvatardmapafyan
. . . mdrtydsah
(i. 113. 11), 'gone are they,whatmortalsbeheldher before.' The
antecedentis foundin the relativeclause alone 69 times (1.7 per cent.): e. g. fpa
daha' 'rdttryebhistapobhirddahojarutham (vii. 1. 7), 'burn away the grudgers
withwhat heats thoudidstburnthe waster;' na vi jdntmi ydd ive 'dadmasmi (i.
164. 37), ' I do not understandquite what I am now.' The antecedentis notexpressedin eitherclause,exceptby a pronounor adverb,670 times(16.8 percent.):
e. g. iha braatu ya u tdc ciketat(i. 35. 6), 'let therespeak herewhoeverknows
that;' dganma yatra pratirdntaa'yuh (i. 113. 16), 'we have gone where they
lengthenout life.'
11. The relativeclause standsfirstmorethan 1850 times,or 46.8 per cent.of
the whole numberof occurrences. The antecedentis fullyexpressedonlyin its
own clause over 900 times(22.6 per cent.),by noun,pronoun,or adverb: e. g. yo
rayo ' vanir mahd'n. . . tasmdindrdyagdyata(i. 4. 10), ' who is a greatstream
of wealth,to thatIndra sing ye:' yatra grad'vdva,datitatra gachatam(i. 135. 7),
- wherethe pressing-stone
is utteringits voice,thithergo:' yatra'hSmasmi tti'n
ava (viii. 75. 15), 'on what side I am, themfavorthou.' The antecedentis expressedin the relativeclause, and it or a synonymis repeated in the antecedent
clause, 56 times(1.4 per cent.): e. g. ye te panthht. . . tebhirno ady4 pathTbhih
rdksa(i. 35. 11), ' whatpaths are thine,by those easy paths guardus this
sugebhh
day.' The antecedentis morefullyexpressedin the relativeclause,and representedin the antecedentclause by a pronounor adverb,276 times(6.9 per cent.):
e. g. yd' ta utih. . . tydJno hinuhlratham(vi. 45. 14), ' whathelp is thine,with
thaturgeon our chariot;' yo ha vammadhunodr'tih. . . tatahpibatam(viii.5. 19),
' what wine-skinof mead is
yours,thencedrinkye.' The antecedentis expressed
in the relativeclause alone 109 times(2.7 per cent.): e. g. yd indrafusmomaghavan te dsti ,Aiksd
sdkhibhyah
(vii. 27. 2), 'what might.magnificent
Indra,is thine,
bestowon thyfriends.' The antecedentis not expressedin eitherclause, save
by a pronounor adverb,526 times(13.2 per cent.): e. g. y6 asmt'iv abhidd'saty
ddhara'iigamaya tamah (x. 152. 4), 'whoso attackethus, send thou to lowest
darkness;' iyamvs.rstirydtaababh/'va . . so ang' veda(x. 129. 7), ' whencethis
creationcame intobeinghere,he verilyknoweth.'
TIl. As a thirdposition,the relativeclause standswithinthe antecedentclause
94 times(2.4 per cent.). The same varietyoftreatment
ofthe antecedentappears
here as underthe two precedingheads. Examplesare: tdsyasddhvi'risavo y'.bhirdsyatinrcdksasah(ii. 24. 8), 'his are successfularrows,withwhichhe shoots,
a
apa bddhasvadourmugro y4 fdmbah
men-beholding
[ones] ' etc.; ditrum
puruhuta tena (x. 42 7), 'drive far away the enemy,0 much invokedone-what
weapon (?) is terrible,with that one (i. e. withwhateverweapon is terrible);'
muncatamii
krtdmenoasmdt(vi. 74. 3), 'put away what
ydnno asti tanu'subaddhdiiz
sin committed
is boundto our bodies fromus;' nahi nu yJ'd adhimaisi''ndra&iko
virySt'pardh(i. 80. 15), 'for no one, surely,so faras we know,is beyondIndra in
might.'
TV. Once more,by a processthe reverseof thatjust noticed,the relativeclause
takes the antecedentone whollyinto itself. This singulararrangementoccurs
onlytwice,namely: y o6jisthaindra td4hsu no di,mddo vrsan(vi. 33. 1), 'what
is the mightiest,
Indra,do grantthatto us, passion,0 hero:' yd eka it tamu stuhi k?stinj'rhvicarsanihp6tirjajie (vi. 45. 16), ' who verilyalone,himpraisethou,
is bornthe chieflordofmen.'
The naturalpositionof the relativeword seems to us to be at the head of its
clause: and it is in truthfoundthere in the Rig-Veda about 2600 times (65 per
cent.); but it has the second place near 1,000 times (24.4 per cent.),the third
place over 250 times(6.5 per cent.),the fotrthplace 81 times(2 per cent.).and so
down to the ninthplace.
on, in decreasingfrequency,
The preparationofthis paper was suggestedby certainbriefstatementsmade
by Prof. Delbriickin his work on the Use of the Subjunctiveand Optativein
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Latin and Greek. He theresays, in substance,thatwhile the natureof the relativeis such thatthe clause whichit introducesshouldfollowthe principalclause,
theVeda; or
it in factprecedesit in mostcases in Sanskrit-meaning,apparently,
at least includingthe Veda, since that is the principalsource of the examples
his volume. In thisusage, he declares,whichis of secondary
quotedthroughout
fromthe Greekof Homer. Now if mystatisticsare
growth,the Sanskritdiffers
correct,it appears thatin the Rig-Veda,at least,the relativeclause retains its
positionin a (small)majorityof cases. He furtherstatesthat the two
primitive
formsof sentence,wherethe relativeclause eitherprecedesor followsthe antecedentclause and the antecedentword is expressed in its own clause only,are not
ifwe includein theseformstheinstanceswhere
veryfrequent. On the contrary,
a personalpronounservesas antecedent,
theyare halfthewholenumberof occurrences. Again,we are told thatthe cases where the antecedentor a synonymis
being less
repeatedin the relativeclause are common. I findthemuncommon,
it is maintainedthat by far
than3 per cent.of the whole number. Yet further,
the mostfrequentarrangementis that in whichthe antecedentword appears in
the relativeclause only; thatwhenthe latterfollowsthe principalclause, there
in that clause to the antecedent; and that,when it precedes the
is no reference
principalclause,the antecedentis generallyrepresentedin the latterby a formof
seems to be corta. The last onlyof these three statements
the demonstrative
rect,so far as the Rig-Veda is concerned. It would appear that the author's
views restedupongeneralimpressionsderivedfromreading,ratherthanupon any
of instances.
enumeration

6. Studies on the Mahavana or Great Vehicle School of Buddhism, by Mr. Wm. W. Rockhill, of Baltimore, Md.

The objectof Mr. Rockhill'spaper was to set forthsome of the principalfeaturesof the doctrinesof the Mahayanaschool fromhithertounpublishedTibetan
thatexistbetweentheoldermahdy&na
and also to showthe differences
documents,
sftras, of whichthe Sutrain 42 Chapters(see ProceedingsforOct. 1880, above,
p. 1.) is an example,and thoseof laterdates. The followingis a briefabstract.
of the GreatVehicle is furnished
The oldest formin whichwe findthe sfutras
pointsconsideredare set
by the Sutra in 42 Chapters,in which the different
or embellishplain language,withoutanyof the repetitions
forthin unpretending,
to any
mentsof morerecentworks. The doctrinethat is taughtdoes not differ
Buddhism.
greatextentfromthatof primitive
The sftrason transcendentalscience(prajiid pramitd sutras)expose the more
perfectedformof teachingof the Mahayanistsof the Madhyamikaschool. The
objectof all theseworksis thusdefinedby Eug. Burnouf(Intr.a l'hist. bud. ind.,
p. 483): " Les livres de la pradjna paramitasont consacresa l'expositiond'une
de la
doctrinedont le but est d'etablirque l'objet A connaitreou la perfection
sagesse n'a pas plus d'existencereelle que le sujet qui doit connaitreou le
Bodhisattva,ni que le sujet qui connaitou le Bouddha."
(Rdo-rjegchodpa) is a good sample of these works. It is
The Vayrachedika
be consideredas
quite short(18 foliosin the Tibetantext),and mayconsequently
in
older than the similarworks in 100,000 and 8,000 9lokas. This textdiffers
given in
many respectsfromthe Chinese,an English translationof which was
1864 by Mr. S. Beal (Jour.Roy. As. Soc'y,new series,vol. i.). The " Histoirede
la vie et des voyagesde Hiouen Thsang,"p. 310, gives some of the objectionsto
Kumarajiva'sChineseversion(the one followedby Mr. Beal). The Tibetan text
approachesmuch nearer the Sanskrit original,of which a copyexists in the
BibliothequeNationale(fondsBurnouf,No. 34).
The founderof the Madhyamikaschoolis said to be Nagarjuna(or Nagasena);
passages of Taranathaand of the workof the biographersof
but fromdifferent
of A9vaghosha,Deva,
Hiouen Thsang(p. 274), "Kumarajivawas a contemporary
of his
and Nagarjuna,"etc.,we conclude that he was the great representative
he
schoolbeforeit assumedits definiteformn.Accordingto the above statements,
of theVth cenmusthave lived towardsthe end of the IVth and commencement
turiesA. D.
which belongs probablyto the Yogacharya sect of the
The Kdyatrayasfitra,
Mahayana school,is a shorttext taken fromvol. xxii., mdo section(fol.81a-b),
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of the Bkah-hgywr.It teaches that all Buddhas are endowedwiththreebodies,
the dharmakdya' the body of the Law,' the sambhogakdya'the body of perfect
' the body incarnate.' When they have
acquirement,'and the nirmanakadya
in this world,theydivest themselvesof the nirmdnakaya,
finishedtheirministry
but retain in the Parinirvanathe two other purerforms,of which they have
become possessed on accountof their omniscienceand many perfections. This
text differs
considerablyfromthe one mentionedin Julien's Si-yu-ki(liv. iv., p.
240, note).
The thirdand lastsuitra, the aparimita dyurjidna
sutra, seems to be of very
recentorigin. The text that has herebeen used was publishedby the Baron
Schillingvon Cannstadt. The Buddha does not instructKumarabhataManju9ri
on any pointof the doctrine. He simplytells him that, if the presentwork is
copied,recited,or even kept in the house,it willgreatlyprolonglife. The sitra
the simplerepetition
or sermonhas here become a magicalformula,
of which is
all thatis necessaryto salvation.
The aparimitadyurjninahrdayanddhdranml,
the sequel to this
sutra, professes
to containin a charmof a few wordsall the virtueand powerof thesutra itself.
The tantrikaschool, to whichthe lastsutra belongs,was introducedinto Tibet
in the XIth century,and has been predominant
theresince thattime.

7. On Lepsius's Views of African Languages, by Prof. W. D.
Whitney, of New Haven.
Prof. Lepsius has recently(1880) published a Nubian Grammar,the fruitof
studiesbegun duringhis celebratedexpeditionto Egyptand Ethiopia,in 1842-6,
and afterwardcontinuedunder favorable circumstancesin Germany. It is
worked out with the thoroughness,
and in the clear and attractivestyle,which
are characteristic
of its author. Besides the grammaritself(200 pages), thereis
a bodyof Nubian texts(60 pages),a Nubian-German
and German-Nubian
vocabulary (180 pages), and an appendix (60 pages) on the dialects of the language,
also
a
criticism
of
Reinisch's
work
on
the
To
Nubian.
the whole is
including
prefixedan Introduction(126 pages), on the classificationand relationshipsof
Africanlanguagesin general; thiswill interest,of course,a widercirclethanthe
rest ofthe volume,and is worthyof the mostcarefulattention.
Lepsius believesall the Africanraces properto exhibitonlya single physical
he calls attention
type; and in additionto its ordinarily
recognizedcharacteristics
to a forwardtilt of the pelvis,whichgives a peculiarbearingto the body. But
he regardsthe northernand northeastern
peoples,the so-calledHamiticraces,as
fromAsia, followedlaterbythe Semites,thesetwo divisionsbeing
earlyintruders
ultimatelyrelatedwithone another. The whole southernpeninsulaof the continent,now,from7? or 8? N. L. nearlyto the Cape, being filled(withthe insignificant exceptionof the Hottentotand Bushman)withthe dialectsof a singlewelldefinedfamily,the South-African
or Bantu,and there being between these and
the Hamitic a broad band of heterogeneoustongues,fallingintonumerousand
discordantgroups or families,he holds the Bantu and the Hamitic to be the
two originallanguage-types,
and the othersto be the productof their mutual
modification
and mixture. The generalization
is a grandand strikingone: and if
it be true,its demonstration
in detailwill constitutea highlyimportantdivision
of linguistichistory. Withoutlaying any claim to the detailed knowledgethat
would enable himto criticiseit withauthority,
Prof.Whitneyreportedsuccinctly
the author'sviews and arguments,
and commentedon them,especiallyon those
to whichhe was obliged to take exception. In his opinion,therewere too many
questionablepointsinvolvedin it to allow of our acceptingit otherwisethanproinvestigation.
visionally,as a basis forfurther
There is. in the firstplace,the capital questionwhetherthe influenceof one
can
so
the
ofanotheras the theorywould imply.
language
metamorphose structure
The prevalentviews as to language-mixture
are called in thisworkan " assumption" and "prejudice;" but theyappear ratherto be the best inductionthusfar
possiblefromthe knownand indisputablefactsof mutualinfluenceof languages,
and cannotbe put down exceptby actual proofof theirinapplicability
to a given
solutionof the Africanproblemsimplytakes forgrantedtheir
case; if an offered
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falsity,we are driven to inquirewhethersome other solutionis not possible.
Prof.Lepsius draws up a list of twelve leading particularsin whichthe Bantu
and Hamitictonguesdiffer,
and by themteststhe intermediate
tongues,ascribing
of the latterto the influence
of the one or of
theagreementsand disagreements
the otherelement. The methodis not withoutits dangers,since the differences
of any two languagesmaybe takenas test,and other tongueswill be foundto
stand uponthe side eitherof the firstor of the secondwithregardto each point
of difference
(for a door must be eithershutor open); the questionof originof
the discordanceis still left to be settled. Two of the adopted criteriaare of
whollyindecisivevalue, because even the Hamitic dialects themselvesdifferin
regardto them; two or threemoreare such phoneticmattersas even nearlyrelated tonguesof othercontinentsare sometimesfoundto differupon; the restarand gender
rangethemselvesmostlyundertwo heads: prefixor suffixstructure,
foundedon sex. As to the first,the intermediatetonguesare verydiscordant,
and manyof the facts broughtto notice by Lepsius are in the highestdegree
curiousand interesting;butit seems stillto be open to questionwhethermoreof
it all thanhe is inclinedto allow,in Bantu and elsewhere,maynotbe the product
of positivegrowthout of a less developedgeneralcondition,and notmeredecay
of an originalstructuremostnearlyrepresentedby the Bantu.
and metamorphosis
We shouldnotlimittoo narrowlythe possibilitiesof new productionin agglutinativetongues: our authorhimselfgives a verynotableexampleof this,in exhibitof
the acquisitionby certainUpper Nile dialects,notunderHamiticinfluence,
inmg
an apparentsexual genderdistinction,
growing,as he believes,out of an earlier,
betweenstoutand puny. Perhapsthe wide
grosserand morematerial,distinction
domainof the Bantu gives a falseimpressionof its predominant
importerritorial
tance as a factorin the historyofAfricanlanguage; thereis nothingin its presmema
coordinate
ent extensionto provethat it mightnot have been originally
ber of the congeriesof CentralAfricangroups,to which favoringcircumstances,
along with the superiorcapacitiesof its speakers,have givena veryexceptional
growth; whetherthere is anythingin the languageitselfto show the contrary,
remainsto be ascertained.
and the
The subjectof genderis one of leading interestin the Introduction,
is attributedby the authorto thisgrammathighestdegreeofvalue as a criterion
ical element. He holds,forexample,the absence of genderin Nubian to be a
CentralAfrican; though
indicationthatthatlanguage is fundamentally
sufficient
in all the otherrespectsconsideredby him it agrees withthe Hamitic. He holds
the Hottentotto be Hamiticsolelybecause it has gender,whilein otherpointsof
and in materialno traceof anythingHamitic is discoverableabout it,
structure
African;
and whilethe physicaltypeof the race is purely,if not exaggeratedly,
he believesthe Hottentotsto representa branchof Hamiticstock,severed from
the rest by the crowdingoutwardof the Bantu peoples,and pushed southward,
admixtureof Africanblood,tillits Hamiticcharacteristics
withan ever-increasing
were completelyswamped. And this,althoughhe has shownus an example,as
noticedabove, of the virtualacquisitionof genderby a body of Africandialects,
and the Persian offersa familiarexampleof a languageof our own familythat
has utterlylost the distinction. He regardsthe common(and nearlyexclusive)
possession of gender by the Indo-European,Semitic,and Hamitic familiesas
provingtheirultimaterelationship:the factis certainlya verystrikingone, and
that it may have so decisive a bearing need not be too dogmaticallydenied;
whileat the same timewe are justifiedin regardingthis as unproved,and even
apin the highestdegreequestionable,consideringhow probablythe distinction
pears to have been worked out in the courseof the structuralgrowthof each
divisionof language. Prof.Lepsius endeavorsto finda psychologicalbasis for
the Africanclasses, on the one band, in the attitudeof Africansavage man
towardnature,and forthe gendersof the higherraces,on the otherhand,in the
the startregulationof therelationsof the sexes whichmade familyorganization
were adduced,
of thoseraces. Various considerations
of the superiority
ing-point
of eitherexplanation. Thus,as rehowever,to cast doubtupon the sufficiency
gardsthe latter,it does not seem clear thata moralorganizationof the family,in
our sense,any more than the virtuesof benevolenceand justice,are what advances a race thatis struggling
upward towardpower; then,all languageshave
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distinctnamesforhumanbeingsin all theirvariousrelations,and can by help of
the familyas purelyas theyhave moral sense for; and it is no
these constitute
to everything
in creahonor done to the elementof sex to extend it fancifully
tion, any more than it would show a keen sense for formto call birds and
the
and
most
the weathersquare,and goodnessand headaches round;
important
wordsdesignatinggenderin Indo-European,father,mother,
sister,daughbrother,
On the
or
in
in
inflection.
derivation
either
no
ter,have
gendercharacteristic,
and tryingproblemas hitherto:unwhole,genderremainsstillthe same difficult
of size
out of a distinction
less we are to see in the special gender-development
to above a valuand dignityon the partof the groupof Nile languagesreferred
able hint as to what the historyof the same thingmayhave been in our own
language.
Otherof Prof.Lepsius's generalviews laid down in this workwere reported:
for the race that laid
thus,for example,his repudiationof "Turanian"' affinity
the foundationof Mesopotamianculture,and his reductionof the latter to an
EgyptianoriginthroughCushitemediation. The hope was expressed that he
would take occasion to writehimselfout more fullyon this subject,withstatementof his reasons.

8. On a Manuscript Fragment of the Samaritan Pentateuch,
by Prof. Isaac H. Hall, of Philadelphia; presented by Prof. Toy.

Some days ago, throughthe kind officesof Rev. Dr. W. Hayes Ward,I came
intopossessionof a parchmentfolio,or pair of leaves, writtenin the Samaritan
character,quite old, and somewhatobscure. It was obtainedfroma Jew,who
statedthathe broughtit fromJerusalemfifty
yearsago.
The size of each leaf is 44 x 3- inches; of the writtenpage, 3 x 2? inches.
It is writtenwith twenty-four
lines to the page, except thata word is pushed
line on two of the pages,and on anotherthe same is trueof
intothe twenty-fifth
the punctuationat the end of a chapter. The styleof writingis thatofordinary
Samaritanmanuscripts,
with a finepoint or dot to separatethe words,here and
mark like a colon. At the end of a chapterthe
therereplacedby a punctuation
punctuationis like that seen in Petermann'seditionof the Book of Genesis in
Samaritancharacters. Spaces are left between the letterstoward the end of a
line whennecessary,so that the last lettersof the lines maystandin an upright,
even column. No words are divided at the end of a line. A hole in the parchment,older than the writing,divides some words, in one case separatingthe
lettersby morethan half an inch. Paragraphsare markedby leaving a whole
line blank.
of the SamaritanPentateuch,containing
The manuscript
is a fragment
Numbers
xxvii.24 (beginningat 7iwIJq']N l1R)-xxviii.16; xxxii. 23-42. An easy comfour
leaves, or two folios,were inside
putationshows that just eight pages, or
this folioin the quire when theMS. was complete. It was therefore
the middle
or
of
of
outer
the
the
one
if
folios,
quire: the quire was a ternio,then it
folio,
was the outerone,whichI do notthinkwas the case.
The writingbeginsin a versewhich I have called 24, above; but it is a verse
not there in the Hebrew, added afterverse 23 fromDeuteronomyiii. 21, 22,
slightlyaltered. The paragraphand chapter end with this extraversein the
MS.; and the nextparagraphends withverse 10. Anotherparagraphends with
verse 15; and the page ends withthethirdwordof verse 16, [rItj]21'2, of which
last wordonlythe first3 can be read withouta lens,and the last two lettersare
bythehole: thus,pi O'RW'I.
hopelesslydefaced. The previouswordis interrupted
The nextleaf beginswithNumbersxxxii.23,and has paragraphdivisionsat the
end of verses28 and 33. The last page ends withthe chapter,at verse42.
In connectionwith the followingcollation with Blayney's edition of the
SamaritanPentateuch(Oxonii, 1790) are noted the chirographicalpeculiarities
not mentioned
above. When not otherwisestated,or a parenthesisnot used, the
variationfromBlayney'stextis to be foundiii his lower marginas a manuscript
I
reading. have notthoughtit worthwhileto repeatthemfromhis edition.
for fth.
Hlerethe ' seemsto be a re-inking
of a faded
Chap. xxviii.2, 't
or changeof mindofthe originalscribe. The two letters
#I,and not a correction,
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resembleeach otherverynearlyin the script.-,"lrl forTl'].-. This is slightly
fromBlayney'svariant,which is nT3.
different
Verse 5. nl'VnJfor r'NWl71.
to
Here the 3 is writtenover a faded K. It is difficult
h.!371;for ;13't.
accountfor thischange in restorationexcept by ignorance. This variantis of
coursenotgivenby Blayney.
Verse 7. IXI1= for 1321.
Verse 8. 1IDD.D1for :3%J:1.
Verse 9. Same as above in verse 7.
is omittedby errorof scribe,but added by a laterhand above
(Verse 12. INtlKN
theline.)
xxxii. 24. (mll1Ufor tlV'Iq.by mereerror,but the 1 is added above
~Numbers
the line primamanu.)
(Verse 26. :1303 for ]:33o,but the superfluous; has a strokedrawnobliquely
acrossit by a laterhand in tokenof erasure.)
Verse 28. nlj3: for fl21<.
(Verse 29. rll'#inr for lnKI'l; but the 'I has a horizontalstroke drawn
above it prima manu,in tokenof erasure.)
(Verse 33. VlKfor rywi; but the 'n is added above the line prima manu.)
Verse 38. nl:3DlDforn:l1r.
1DW forDOi.
the manuscriptappears to be a
So far as can be seen fromthis comparison,
veryrespectableone. It is also evidentlyancient; but how ancient,I have no
means of determining. The collationdiscloses only one real variation from
Blayney'stextor margin; and thatof no great importance. Its real interestlies
in its disclosingthe factof a, partial re-inking,and a correctionboth by the
originalscribeand a later hand,and themannerof so doing. It is worthwhile
to remarkthat thereis one vacant space,in one of the lines,large enough for a
whole word. I am unable to determinewhetherthisis an actual erasure,or left
blank originallybecause of a defectin the surface,or to make the line come out
even. In somecases the spacingseemsto be done forthelatterpurposethroughout a wholeline,sometimesonly throughthe last half,but ofteneronly in the
last wordor two. One line leaves wide spaces betweenboth the wordsand the
lettersof a wordforthatpurpose.

9. On the Assyrian Monuments in the Museum of Fine Arts
at Boston, by Rev. Selah Merrill, of Andover, Mass.

consistof seals, a numberof casts of importantrelics, and
These monuments
B. 0C.885-860. This is
one veryfineslab, recentlyreceived,of Assur-nazir-pal,
similarto other slabs of this king that have previouslybeen broughtto the
and fromits perfectpreservationit maybe classed amongthe verybest
country,
of them. The inscription
uponit is clear,and is generallyknownas the "Stanthenknown
dard Inscription." A detailedaccountof all theAssyrianmonuments
was presented
as having been broughtto America,accompaniedby translations,
to the Societyby Mr.Merrillat its meetingin October,1874. The designof the
present paper was firstto call attentionto the desirabilityof supplyingour
museumswithcasts of thesevaluablerelicsand recordsfromNinevehand Babyand
lon; secondly,to pointout somenew featuresin the slab here mentioned;
to describebrieflysome new inscriptionsof Assur-nazir-palthat have
thirdly,
latelybeen discovered.

Dr. Ward, of New York, had brought with him copies of all

the recently discovered
the hour rendered their
After passing a vote
the use of its room, the
26th, 1881.

Hittite inscriptions, but the lateness of
exhibition impracticable.
of thanks to the American Academy for
Society adjourned until Wednesday, Oct.

